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  Conchal Hotel & Papaya Restaurant: Small Family-Run
 Boutique Hotel!

معلومات الوكيل
Peter Breitlanderاسم:

Krain Costa Ricaاسم الشركة:
Costa Ricaبلد:

Experience
since:

2004

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

9163-994 (866) 1+هاتف:
Languages:English, Spanish

http://kraincostarica.coموقع الكتروني:
m

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 975,000السعر:

موقع
Costa Ricaبلد:

Provincia de Guanacasteالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
20/01/2024نشر:

وصف:
Conchal Hotel is a small family-run boutique hotel, situated in the rustic pueblo of

Brasilito in the province of Guanacaste, on the north Pacific 'Gold Coast' of Costa Rica.

The hotel is located a short 250-meter walk from Playa Brasilito and a little further you

will find Playa Conchal, widely regarded as one of the finest beaches in Costa Rica.

Conchal Hotel is a small family-run boutique hotel, situated in the rustic pueblo of

Brasilito in the province of Guanacaste, on the north Pacific 'Gold Coast' of Costa Rica.

The hotel is located a short 250-meter walk from Playa Brasilito and a little further you

will find Playa Conchal, widely regarded as one of the finest beaches in Costa Rica. The

hotel has 16 guest rooms or 'cabinas' all feature A/C, refrigerator, ceiling fans, safety
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box, private bathroom and terrace area near the swimming pool. The onsite Papaya

restaurant is regarded as one of the best restaurants in the area. This region of dry

tropical forest is known for hot sunny days, beautiful undeveloped beaches, and many

exciting activities including sailing, fishing, kayaking, horseback riding, hiking, zip-lining,

birding, surfing, and scuba diving. Also within reach of National Parks such as Las

Baulas, Palo Verde, Rincon de la Vieja, Santa Rosa and Tenorio. Guests are provided

with very high levels of personal service in a comfortable, private and secure

environment surrounded by the beautiful countryside and stunning beaches of the north

Pacific coast of Costa Rica. This region is home to a great diversity of wildlife including

howler monkeys, coatis, iguanas, exotic birds, and marine life including whales,

dolphins, manta rays, and turtles including the endangered Leatherback or 'Baula' turle.

مشترك
16غرف نوم:
17الحمامات:
879 محجم كبير:

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.412.694
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